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Z. Rancic
Clinic for Cardiovascular Surgery, University Hospital Zurich, SwitzerlandThe endograft limb occlusion (ELO) is the third-most com-
mon cause for secondary interventions after endovascular
aneurysm repair (EVAR) for abdominal aortic aneurysm
(AAA)1 within the range of 3e10%,2,3 compared with 2%
after open repair.4 A number of factors contribute to ELO:
those related to speciﬁc anatomy of AAA (narrow or calci-
ﬁed aortic bifurcation) and access vessels (tortuous, angu-
lated, calciﬁed, or narrow iliac arteries, distal landing zone
in external iliac artery), those related to speciﬁc character-
istics of endograft, and also endovascular technique.
In this issue of European Journal of Vascular and Endo-
vascular Surgery, Taudorf and colleagues analyze a series of
504 patients treated exclusively with bifurcated Zenith
endografts for elective AAA,5 with a 3.6% rate of ELO (18
patients). Besides body mass index as the sole signiﬁcant
difference between patients with and without ELO, limb
occlusion was more common in those limbs extended to
external iliac artery (EIA) than to common iliac artery (CIA).
The authors suggest that iliac artery tortuosity, and not only
extension to EIA, “ampliﬁes” the risk for ELO. Any attempt
to identify the limb at risk and prevent ELO, as the authors
do, is of worth and deserves clinical merit.
There is a lack of studies comparing patterns of ELO
among the different aortic endografts. Zenith endograft
shows the highest risk for ELO in the range 1e8%2 with
regard to the others: 0e2% for Excluder,6 2e4% for
Endurant.7 The ﬁrst and second generations of endografts
(i.e. Vanguard) reported ELO up to 10% associated with
endograft migration, kinking or limb disconnection.8 Zenith
endograft showed a frequency of ELO of 7.7% if the limb
lands in EIA and 1.2% in CIA,2 as a result of smaller EIA
diameter, covered hypogastric artery (restricted outﬂow),
and also tortuosity of iliac arteries. The graft material of
Zenith endograft is polyester with a higher inﬂammatory
response compared with expanded polytetraﬂuoroethylene
(PTFE) endografts.9 The Zenith limbs are fully supported
with individual isolated Z stainless steel stents but with
unsupported gaps in between. Limb kinking is more likely inDOI of original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ejvs.2014.04.018
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kinking in the unsupported limbs necessitating secondary
intervention.10 In the tortuous iliac artery this limb is prone
to kinking. The new design of Zenith Spiral Z-Stent is a
continuous nitinol spiral stent (Cook Zenith Flex, Cook
Medical, Bloomington, IN, USA).
The deﬁnitions of angulation and tortuosity vary from
subjective assessment to different tortuous indices. The
Ringshospitalet vascular group deﬁnes two indices of iliac
tortuosity (pelvic and common iliac artery) and the double
iliac sign (DIS). The pelvic index is the same index of iliac
artery tortuosity according to EVAR reporting standards.11
Only the common iliac artery tortuosity index (from aortic
bifurcation to origin of hypogastric artery) was a risk factor
for ELO, but not the pelvic artery index (from aortic bifur-
cation to CFA). DIS was signiﬁcantly higher in patients with
ELO. Unfortunately, the study does not show the position of
limb kinking (angle or the straight part). Intuitively, it is
necessary to avoid landing the endograft at an angulation
point, but additional analysis could conﬁrm it. Furthermore,
the study does not show the position of the bare metal
stent to reline the iliac limb to correct the kinking. Ideally,
the stent should start from above the kinking, go over it,
and end in the distal iliac limb or even EIA to allow good
conformability and a smooth transition zone.
The main weakness of this paper, which is acknowledged
in the manuscript, is that a cohort of patients with ELO does
not have an adequate control group. It would be reasonable
to identify a group of EVAR patients with or without ELO
but with the same iliac artery tortuosity indices. In that case
the answer of which iliac limb needs relining will be more
adequate: a) those with limb extension to EIA, or b) all with
high iliac tortuosity index based on preoperative CTA.
Therefore some conclusions drawn from this study are
difﬁcult to interpret. No limb thrombosis in the primary
stented limbs conﬁrms adequate stenting. Tortuosity and
distal landing zone in EIA in the primary stented limbs
were comparable with the group of patients with ELO. This
suggests that the liberal use of primary stenting might
prevent ELO also in the non-stented limbs. Does the
extension of endograft to EIA necessitate routinely bare
stenting? The paper only supports the more liberal use of
bare stents in several tortuous iliac arteries. Furthermore,
there are no suggestions for stenting of minor stenosis,
kinking, or compression. The paper opens up many
European Journal of Vascular and Endovascular Surgery Volume 48 Issue 5 p. 534e535 November/2014 535questions that might be answered in a well-designed
prospective study.
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